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201177777 hhaaaas staarrtteed wwiitth a fluurrrryy oofff aaaaaaccttttiiiivvvviitttty
aanndddddd thhhheere’ss no slloowwinngg ddoowwnnnnn. TTTThhheee Boaaarrrddd
hhhhhhaaaaaveeeee mett twicee ssincee tthee AAAAAAAGGGMMM andddd hhhhaavvee
aaalreeeeaaddyy aachhievveedd mannnyyyyyy ttthhhings... TTThhee oonnnnneeee
thhiiiinnnnngg wwe are aabbsollluuuutttttteeeellly cleeaarrr oonn iisss ttttthhhat
tttthhhhhhee BBoard needdsssss ttttooo be rreepprreesseeennnnnnttative of
tthhe Asssoociaattiiioooonnnnnn. Firsttllyy wwe nnnnneeeeed to beee
ssttratteegicccc,,, tttttthhhhaat is, wwee nneeeeeeeeedddddd to havee aaa
looookinnnnggggg ffffooorwarddd. Seeeccccooooonnddly, we mmmmmmuust only
ffocccuuussssss oon thinngggss tthhhhaaaaaatt will direecccccttttllly bbenefitt
thhhheeeeee CCClubss aanndd tttttthhhhee Club mmeeeeemmmbbers.

AAAt ourr DDeecceeeeeeeemmmbber meeettiiiinnnngg we essttaabb-
lissheedd aa ssssssuubb-commiittttteeeee of the BBoard to
foccuuss ooooonn reviewinnggggg ooour Assoocciation
RRuullleeeeeessssss. Great pprroooooogggrress hass been made
aannnnnndddddd we’ll be ddddiiisstributingg our results
ssssssoooon. Anyy cchhhhhaannges wwill have to be
aaccepted bbbbyyyy you beeffore they can
bbecome oouuuur rrules. A number of issues
are beingg lllooooked at including member-
ship caattteeggooriess.

Waynneeee HHeeveyy, Colin Oates and I visited
Traarraalggoon DDEELWP office in January to
ppprroovviiidde suuppport to the local rangers. At
tthhhhee llast RRegional Representatives meet-
iinnngg wee llearned about challenges in the
rregioonn and in fact across the state.
DELLWP officers are currently bound by
maany pieces of legislation, which
beelieve it or not, don’t give them ade-
qquuatte powers to challenge those doing
the wwrong thing. We are going on an
acttive patrol with the rangers over the
MMaarch long weekend to see first hand
what they face in their work. What’s this
too ddoo with FWDV you might ask? Well
thhis aactive involvement means we get a
strongger working relationship with the
DELWWP staff. In turn we are being con-
ssuultedd on many more activities affecting
tthhhe cluubs and each of us. We will have
aaaaaa sstronnger say in tracks, camping areas
aaannndd reggulations involving the many
aarrrrreeeeaas wwee love going into. We will pro-
ppooooosssssee a suub-committee of the Ministerial
AAAAdddvvvvvvviiisssssoory CCommittee to advance this
innvvooollvvvvveemennt.

MMMMMMMaaaaarrrcccccchhhhh wwwwwwill bee a busy month as well. We
aaaaaarrrreeeee aaaaattttttteeennnnddddddddiiiiiiiiinnnnngggg the National Body’s
qqqqquuuaarrrttttteerrrlyy BBBoooaaaaaarrrrrrrdddddd meeting. We will be

eeeeeennnnnssurinnnnnggggg tttthhhaatttt wwe arree
wwwwweeeeeelllllll represseeeennntteed
and willl rrreeeppoort bbaack to you all
at thhheee ffffiirsstt opppportunity. We know that
nnaaaattioonnaally tthheere is a proposal to have a
nnaattionall iinnsurance scheme and that our
insuurraannce broker Affinity has been
aasskked to bid. I have been very clear
with the National President and have
advised Affinity, that unless the new
proposed scheme is equal to or better
than what we have currently - in all
aspects - then we will keep our current
scheme and not participate in the
national program. It will not be a
compromise, it will be like for like or no
deal. Similarly we will be challenging the
member benefits card program. There is
a financial impact that ultimately affects
each of us so we’ll look for real benefits
or have this program suspended and
replaced with something of true value.

We also have the next Ministerial
Advisory meeting in March and will be
putting the final touches on the joint
strategic plan. As soon as the plan is
final we’ll share it with each of you. As I
said earlier, we will ensure it looks
forward as well as providing benefits for
all of us. To date we believe this is
absolutely the case. The Board will
also be holding a planning weekend
where we’ll translate this Strategic Plan
into our Operational Plan giving us all
something to focus on including
activities over the next few years.

There is also a General Meeting in
March being held in Warragul. We’d
like to see as many members as
possible come along and hear what we
have to say and ask questions. Over
the next few years we’ll rotate these
meetings to all parts of the state alter-
nating regional meetings with meetings
in Melbourne.

Lots on, and I look forward to catching
up with you all over the next year at our
many different activities.

Garry
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The Parks Victoria Kookaburra Awards
were held on Sunday 4th December.
These biannual awards recognise
groups and individuals who have made
an outstanding contribution to volunteer
work with Parks Victoria.
Greg Rose, Four Wheel Drive Victoria
Regional Representative for the
Southern Alpine National Park, was the
recipient of the Individual Achievement
Award for the Eastern Region.
The award seeks to recognise and
celebrate the dedication and commit-
ment by individuals who contribute to
Conserving Special Places, Connecting
People to Parks or Improving Health
Benefits through their volunteer work in
parks.
Helen Dixon, Parks Victoria District
Manager Central Gippsland, comple-
mented Greg on his extensive work as
Regional Representative for Four Wheel
Drive Victoria and the thousands of

hours of volunteer work he has
organised with the Land Rover Owners
Club of Gippsland.
Greg is the President of the Land Rover
Owners Club of Gippsland and a
member of the Land Rover Owners Club
of Victoria. He has an association with
the Southern Alps stretching for over
forty years.
Greg says, “My first exposure to what is
now the Alpine National Park was walk-
ing into Tali Karng when I was 16. Since
then I have explored the area on foot,
canoe, trail bike and even, when
desperate, a horse. I have been four
wheel driving in the area since I was
twenty-two. It is important to me that the
area is respected and improved by all
user groups. As one of the main user
groups four wheel drivers have a big
role to play in helping Land Managers
and educating people in safely using
the area.”

The winning o
this prestigiou
award highligh
the importance
Land Manage
Four Wheel Dr
of four wheel drive club volunteers.
Additional to the Kookaburra Award,
and on the same day, both Greg and
his wife Lois were jointly awarded ‘Club
Person of the Year’ of the Land Rover
Club of Gippsland in recognition for the
huge amount of work they perform for
that Club. Greg also writes for various
4WD magazines about the Alpine area
and four wheel driving in general.

Both these awards were well deserved!

Grarr eme WaWW lsll h
Land Rovevv r Ownww ersrr Club of ViVV cii tott rirr aii

> News

Greg Rose Wins Kookaburra Award!
f
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TRACKWAWW TAA CH CONTRIBUTIONS
Contributions to Trackwatch are
welcomed. They should relate to a
club activity, interesting destination,
historic event, etc.
1. Type your story in Word with
appropriate paragraphs and headings.

No fancy fonts, colours, borders ory , ,
imbeded photos in a single document.p g
2. Photos need to be of good quality
and high resolution. Do not resize,
crop or embed as part of the story.
Send images as separate jpeg files.
EdEE

How could an ‘offff thtt e shelf’ 4WDWW be
imii prorr vevv d,d and made thtt at littltt e bit more
tourirr nii g readyd ?

I guess we all could offer suggestions,
but a small group from the Toyota Land
Cruiser Club of Victoria were invited in
late 2016 to offer just such advice to the
Japanese design and production team
of the next Land Cruiser.
The team flew in especially to meet with
the Land Cruiser members, plus to
spend one day with a German made
200 Series, equipped with various bits
and pieces (that they were not prepared
to elaborate on) – which they put
through its paces at Walhalla.
The Japanese team especially wanted
to know how members set up their
vehicles for outback touring and the
rationale behind many of our choices in
accessories. They didn’t fully appreciate
the distances we can travel, the remote-
ness of areas visited and showed a
genuine interest in trying to address
some of our concerns with current
Toyota models in future vehicles.
Like something out of the movies we
supplied 5 Land Cruiser wagons that
were seriously set up for outback
touring. We met at a Level 5 Secure site
at Toyota Headquarters in Port
Melbourne, where the vehicles were
driven through 3 large and very secure
gates to a central courtyard that could
not be observed from outside. Prior to
this we had to deposit mobile phones,
laptops, memory sticks and other
recording devices with security!
We briefed the large Japanese design
contingent on what modifications each
vehicle had – one had in excess of 100
– how we use them, why we need to
make such modifications and showed
them on a map of Australia the remote
areas we had visited.
Many of the suggestions related to the
GVM and carrying capacity of the stock
standard Cruiser and the need to carry

extensive loads when touring. Also
connectivity to other devices was raised
among many topics. Thereafter the team
crawled all over each vehicle, took
many photos and posed for group
photos.
An interesting sideline to the visit was
our access to 5 Toyota prototypes and
motor show cars that Toyota had pro-
duced. These included the first Toyota
HiLux TRD and the show car HiLux
displayed at the 2016 Bangkok Motor
Show. There was also a prototype
sports car and we were given strict
instructions to look, but not to try and sit
in any of the vehicles. Of course my
wife, Sandra was found sitting in the
said prototype, which luckily our guests
saw the funny side of!

We enjoyed dinner at a nearby hotel,
where we showed a comprehensive
movie and slide show of Club activities
and touring. Despite many attempts and
the refilling of glasses of red, we could
not get any of the Team to confirm or
deny that there will be Land Cruiser 300
Series. We will have to wait and see, but
it will be interesting to see if any of our
suggestions are incorporated.
Brirr aii n TaTT nner
TLTT CCV

Builii dll idd nii g a Bettett r Land CrCC urr isii er
> Club Spotlight

TTTTTLLLLLLLTTTT CCCCCCCCVVVV mmmmmmmeemmmmbbbbeeeeeeeerrrrrrrsssrrrr wwiiww tthhhhhtt sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssoooooooooommmmmmmmeeeeeeeee oooffffffffff tttttthhhhtt eee pppppprrrrrrrroooooooorrrrrrr ttttttttttttttttoooooooooooottttt ttttttyyyytt ppppppyyyy eeee ssssssssssshhhhhhhhhooowwwww vvvvvveeeeevvvvv hhhhhhhhhhhhhiiiiiiiiccccccciii llleeeeeelllll ssssss

Some Parks Victoria Statistics.

Victoria’s National Parks have 37.8
million visitors a year.
Across 150 Parks there are 220,947
volunteer hours per year.
The volunteer hours given a monetary
value would be 6.6 million dollars.
Parks Victoria manages 4.1 million
hectares, which is 18% of Victoria.
That is:
• 45 National Parks.
• 26 State Parks.
• 60 other parks.
• 30 metropolitan parks.

2,700 reserves and natural features.
Parks Victoria manages assets with an
estimated replacement value of $1.8
billion. This includes:
•  46 visitor centres.
• 738 shelters.
• 832 toilets.
• 509 viewing lookouts.
• 59 playgrounds.
• 15,500 km of road.
• 1,336 pedestrian and vehicle bridges.
• 3,700 km of walking trails.
• 209 piers and jetties.

Greg Rose
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Far East Gippsland
Track Clearing
By Peter White

> Club Spotlight

Yarra Valley 4X4 Club returns to Far
East Gippsland for its 3rd year of
Track Clearing.

Some of the team about to tackle a big
one on the Cobberas Track

EElleven membbers off YYarra VValllley 4XX4
Club spent the last 10 days in October
2016 clearing some 200km of tracks
East of Omeo in preparation for the
Summer Track opening and to ensure
safe and rapid access for fire and
emergency crews.

TThhere were lless smallll trees andd saplliings
across the track this year but more large
to very large trees.
Many of the tracks took several days to
clear which meant a lot of track driving
backwards and forwards, the team
covered over 650km and each vehicle

usedd allmost a tankk off ffuell on thhe trackks
during the 10 days on site.
We were able to operate two teams on
several of the days further helping our
progress.
A base camp was set up at Native Dog
Flat. The camp is high in the Eastern
Alps at 1200 metres. This presented the
first major challenge of the week,
150mm of snow falling on the opening
Saturday. The drive into camp was more
like a Winter Snow Trip.
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And
anothtt er bigii one on
MaMM cs CrCC err ek TrTT arr ck safeff lyl cut by thtt e
YV4VV X44 4XX CrCC err w.ww

For those interested in statistics here are some impressive numbers –
ToTT tal hours worked – 363 hrs
ToTT tal hours travelling – 114 hrs
ToTT tal Kilometres driven (Work & Travel) – 9397 km
We cleared walking tracks into Cowombat Flat and into the Forlorne Hope
Wilderness area to assist with emergency access as well as many 4WD tracks.

Thanks to Jarrod Bowd and Tim Schwinghammer from Parks Victoria, Omeo for
showing us into some magic areas.

Thanks to the YV 4X4 team for their tireless efforts.
Bruce & Francis Unmack, Peter Aartsen,

Graeme Geelan, Paul Beatson,
Steve Bennett, Peter Briggs,
Matt VeVV rmeulen, Barry & Jenni
aT nner.

We all enjoyed the opportunity to
elp the Omeo Parks Victoria

eam and are already planning
ext year’s trip.

PePP tett r WhWW itett ,e TrTT irr pii Leadedd r.rr
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As part of their community support
activities, the Toyota Land Cruiser Club
of Victoria joined forces with Parks
Victoria to assist in a clean up in
Lerderderg State Park as part of the
“Clean Up Australia Day’.
Spearheaded by TLCCV Geelong
Branch members the convoy left
Geelong and met with Bacchus Marsh
area Parks Victoria Ranger Charlie
Dickie.

Charlie led the convoy into the park to
an area with a notorious record as being
a favoured dumping ground - often by
locals! - where we were confronted with
an enormous amount of rubbish.
Charlie had arranged for the delivery of
two enormous skips, and said he didn’t
expect us to fill them. Here he was later
to be proven wrong, with both skips
bulging with collected junk!
Everything from bottles, clothing, shoes,

carpet, plaster, vehicle parts, and all
manner of other things had been strewn
over a large area adjacent to the park
road, creating a major eyesore.
Further down the road was a large
quantity of electrical cabling from which
the copper wire had been stripped. Two
members- Greg and Dean - tackled this
and managed to fill a large tandem
trailer, which was later unloaded into
one of the skips.

> Club Spotlight

TOYOTA LAND CRUISER CLUB OF VICTORIA

Clean Up Australia Day
LERDERDERG STATE PARK
BUSH CLEAN UP

Local Parks Victoria Ranger, Charlie Dickie with TLCCV Australia Day Clean Up
co-ordinator Alison Williams

Before

After
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The collection started with a safety
briefing, and distribution of collection
bags provided by the Clean Up
Australia organisation via the Moorabool
Shire Council.

Thereafter followed a few hours of hard
yacka as members collected rubbish
into the bags and transferred them into
the skip. The club put on a BBQ lunch,
with Charlie dropping in to enjoy a
sausage, after having been drawn away
to put out three fires that had been left
burning in campsites by careless
campers. Some people just never learn!

With skips full, and members ready for a
break the activities concluded mid-after-
noon with Charlie showing us some
tracks for later use. All up it was a great
day, with an outstanding result.

Brirr aii n TaTT nner
TLTT CCV

Before and after the clean up

A new project which aims to further
enhance infrastructure and signage at
the historic Stringybark Creek
Reserve, near Mansfield, has com-
menced.
Department of Environment, Land,
Water and Planning (DELWP) is working
with Victoria Police and other stakehold-
ers to better reflect the historical impor-
tance of the site.
Stringybark Creek Historic Reserve is
the site where three policemen,
Sergeant Michael Kennedy, and
Constables Thomas Lonigan and
Michael Scanlan were killed while on
duty on October 26, 1878 by a group
that became known as the Kelly Gang.

“The project includes the construction of
a new walking trail in the locality of
where the fourth member of the police
party, Constable McIntyre escaped and
Sergeant Kennedy was later killed,”
DELWP Goulburn District Manager
Lucas Russell said.
“This is an extremely important site from
both a historical perspective and for the
families of the policemen who were
killed,” Mr Russell said.
Next year marks the 140th anniversary
of the deaths of the policemen who were
shot while searching for Ned and Dan
Kelly in the Toombullup State Forest
after warrants were issued for their
arrest for horse theft in March 1878.

The deaths of the three policemen
marked an escalation in the search for
the Kelly brothers and their associates
Joe Byrne and Steve Hart. The four were
declared outlaws and became known as
the Kelly Gang. Following an extensive
20-month manhunt across Victoria and
New South Wales, Ned Kelly was cap-
tured during the final confrontation
between the Gang and police at
Glenrowan on June 28, 1880.
Ned was later tried and hanged for the
murder of Constable Lonigan, while his
brother Dan and associates Joe Byrne
and Steve Hart perished in the siege.
The works are expected to commence
later this year.

One of 2 enormous skip loads of
rubbish collected

> News Project to enhance historic Stringybark Creek Reserve
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Recently the Werribee & District 4WD
Club hosted a huge product expo inviting
major 4x4 brands and local businesses
to come along and display to 4x4 club
members from all over Victoria.
The whole night went really well with the
Werribee CFA there to show off the
Rescue Unit along with their 200 Series
forward control vehicle both on display,
kids loved the jumping castle and the
sausage sizzle went off a treat. Robert
Pepper had a big group for his informa-
tive 4x4 talks in the hall with all eyes
watching the graphics coming up on the
multimedia. It was really nice to see so
many new member sign up’s on the

night ready to get out and have fun on
the tracks.
We had lots of fun activities with the
night ending with the major raffle draw
raising money for our charity partner the
Peace of Mind Foundation supporting
people with Brain Cancer. We would like
to thank the 4x4 Industry for donating
great prizes to the raffle. The major
prize was a getaway package from our
friends at Eldee Station, along with awe-
some prizes from REDARC, LIGHT-
FORCE, WARN, CYCLO and RHINO-
RACK.
Our amazing club would like to thank all
the exhibitors who gave up their time to

put on really good informative displays
with lots of bargains. A huge Thanks to
LIGHTFORCE – MSA 4X4 – WARN
EXTREME 4X4 HOPPERS CROSSING –
IRONMAN4X4 – AUSSIE DISPOSALS
WERRIBEE – ARB HOPPERS CROSS-
ING – MAYWEST CARAVANS –
ROBERT PEPPER - WERRIBEE TOW
BARS – RHINORACK – COOPER TYRES
– WERRIBEE AUTO ELECTRICS –
CYCLO AUSTRALIA. Let’s not forget
the Werribee Fire Brigade, Simon
Christie 4wdTV and the members of the
Werribee 4x4 club for putting together a
great night.

> Club Spotlight

WERRIBEE DISTRICT 4WD CLUB

Huge product expo success

Mike Dower, Parks Victoria Area Chief
Ranger, Foothills and Southern Alps has
presented the Land Rover Owners Club
of Gippsland with an “Outstanding
Contribution Award”.
The award was to recognise the signifi-
cant volunteer work undertaken by the
Land Rover Owners Club of Gippsland
over several years.
Mike Dower outlined the tasks the
members had performed, from the very
first venture in which three club
members helped remove two large
trailer loads of rubbish from Kellys Hut
and McMichaels Hut on Kelly Lane, to
the current major work building assets
like fire rings and picnic tables in signifi-

cant camping areas in the Southern
Alpine National Park. The Club regularly
has up to twenty members in multi-day
joint ventures with Parks Victoria staff.
Concentrating on the areas north of
Licola and Dargo the club members
have worked at the Wellington River
campgrounds, Kelly Lane, The
Pinnacles, Wonnangatta Valley, Howitt
Hut, Moroka Hut, Horseyard Flat and a
two year project to improve the popular
Talbotville area.
Mike stated that the thousands of volun-
teer hours contributed by the club have
had a major benefit to Parks Victoria
and all users of the Alpine National
Park. The volunteer work contributed by

stakeholder groups, significantly those
four wheel drive clubs affiliated with
Four Wheel Drive Victoria, make the
Park a better, more inviting and safer
place for everyone.
Mike invited Lois Rose and Ian Blake,
who were on the very first clean up
day, to accept the award on behalf of
the club.
Grerr ge Rose

“Outstanding Contribution” AwAA ard for LROCG
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Tough comes from within. 
The V6 is back and it’s back in a big way. The latest generation 3.0 litre V6 TDI engine produces 
a class leading 165kW of power and 550 Nm of torque. With the Overboost feature, that 
reaches up to 180kW—perfect for overtaking. And of course, there’s more stopping power, 
too. The Amarok V6 is the only ute in its class with front and rear ventilated disc brakes for 
improved braking performance. With brilliant new features and legendary Amarok toughness, 
the thrill of driving a V6 has finally returned.

The new Amarok V6 TDI. 
Do you remember what power feels like?
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FFRRAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAANNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNKK JJ. MccCCOOYYY

OUTBACK SURVEYOR

> 4WD Legends

Frank surveying a route across the
Simpson Desert
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YYoooYYYY uu ssseeee FFFFrrraannnnkk wwwwaaaaaassssss aaaa mmaapppp mmmmmaaaaakkkkeerr,
ssuuuurrrrrvvvveeeeyyyyoorr,, aannnndddd eeeexxxxpppllooorreerr,, aannd dddduurriiinnnggg
11119999995555111111--55552222 lllaaaiiidd ttthhee ffffiiirrsst ssuurrvveyy pppeegggs
aaaaccccrrrroooossssssss tthhheeee SSiimmpssooonnn DDDDeeeessseerrtt aannddd
aarrroouuunndddd LLaaakkkeeee EEEyrree, tthhaaattt iin ttuurrnn
alllloowweeddd aaaccccuurraattee aaeerriiaall pphhoottooggrraaapphhyy
aandd tthhhee ccrrreeeaattiioonn ooofffff 55000:::1111000000 aanndd
110000::000000 mmaappss ooff cceeennttrrraaaall AAuussstttrrrraaaalliiaa tttthhhaaattt
mmaannyy ooff uuss hhaaavvee uusseeedddd.
FFFrraannnnkk leeaarrnntttt hhhhiiisss traadde uunndeeerr aaa mmaassteeerrr
ssuurrvveeyyyoooorr,,,,, aaannndddd tthhhhrrrrouuughh aa ccoorrrrreessspppoon-
dddddeeeennnnccee cccooooouuurrsse to MMeellbbboournnneee. BBeeffoorree
ggaaaiininnggg hhhiss sssuurrvvveeeeyiinnnngg qquuaalliiiffiiccaaattiioonn,,
FFrrraannk wwaasss aa rreeggguulaarr ttrravveelllleerr aarroouunndd
CCCeeennttrraall AAuuusstrraalliiaaaa,, aanndddd iinn pppaarrttiiccccuullaaaarr
tthhhee SSiimmppssoonn DDeesseerrtt..
HHee mmaarrrriieeddd iinn 11995511 aaannddd aaaaassss
hhheeee wwaass mmoovveeddd aarrooooooooouuuuuuuuunnnnnnndddd AAAAAAAuuuuuuuussssssssttttrrrrraaaaaallliiiiaaaaaaaa
oonn ssuuurrvvvveeeyyyiiinngggg jjjjooobbbbbss wwiitthhh

NNNaattiioooooonnnnnnaaall Mapppppiinnnggggg,, wwwaasss ooooffftteeeeennn oouuuttt iinn
tthhhee ffielldd fffoorrr mmoonntthhs,, lleeaavviinngg hhiiss wwiiffee,,
aanndd llaatteerr cchhiillddrreenn hhhoommee aaaaaaalloonnee.
IInn 11995511 hhee cccoommmmeenncceedd ssssuuuurrvveeeyyiinnggg tttthhhheeee
SSSSiimmppssoonn,, aannnnddddd wwhhiillee LLLeeennnn BBBBeeeeeaadddeellllll wwwaaasss
wwwwoooorrrkkkkiiiinnngg ffuurrtthhheeeerrr wwwweeeesst,,, hheee thhhaannkkkkkkfffuulllyyy
rrrraaaannnn iiinnttoo hhiiimmm. TTThhhhee ttrrrruuucckkkkkk ttthhhaaatt FFFFrrraaannnnkk wasss
ddddrrrivvviingg hhaadddd aaa ggeeeaaarrrbbbboooox pprroobblleemm, wwwwwhhhhicchh
rreeesssuulltteeddd in ttraaddiittiioooonnaall AAAuussssiiee
inngggeennuuiittyy tttthhhhaatt sssaaww ggeeaarrss cchhaannggeedd
wwiittthh aa ppaaiirrr ooooffff ppplliiieeeerrsss.. LLeenn hhaaddd aannn ooxxyy-
sseett aanndd tthhheeeyy wweerree aabbllee ttoo ssssoollvvveee tttthhee
ppprroobbblleeemmmm bbeettwwweeeeennnn ttthhheeemm. WWWWWhhhhhhiilleeee oooffteenn
ffooollllloowwwiinnggg LLenn’’’ss tttrrraaacckkkkksss hhhheeee nneeeeevvvveerrr
ccccrrrrooooossssssssseeddddd pppppaaaattttthhhsssss wwwwiiiiitttthh hhhhiiiiiimmmmmm aaaaaaggggggaaaaaaiiiiinnnnnnn..

FFFFrrraaannkk’’sss ssmmmmaaaallll tteeaamm dddddrrrroovvvveeee aaannnn
IInnnntteeeerrrrnnnnaattiioonnaaaallll CCCC111133300000000--44444xxxx444 ttrrrruuuucckkkk

–– wwwhhhhiiccchh hhheee ssswwoorreee bbyy ffoorrrrr iiiiittss
ccccaaapppppaaabbilliitttyyyyyy –– aaaaaa FFoorrwwaardd

CCoonnttrrrrroooll LLaaaannndd RRoovveerr,, aannddd sssooommeettiimmeess aa
ssuuppppplliieess ttrruucckk tthhaaatt ffoolllloowweeedddd.
OOnn eeeaacchh mmmmaajjoorr dduunnnnneeee aaacccrrooossssss tthhheeee
SSSSiiimmmmpppppsssooonnn,, tthheeyy wwoouuulllddd pplllaaacee ssuuurrvvveeyyy
pppeeeggggsss aaatt a ssseett ddiiiisssttaaaaannnnccceee aaaappaaaaarrrt, aaannndddd tthhheennnn
moovve alloooonnggg tthhhhhee ddduunne aaannddd rrreeeepppppeaaatt tthheeee
pprooceeduurree.
TThheeyy mmaaddeee aassttrrrrrrooooolloogggiiccaall ssttaarr reeaaddddiinnggss
aalloonngg tttthhee wwaayy,, eeennsssuurriinngggg aaccccccccuuuurrrraacccyy ––
wwhhiiicchh wwwwaaaassss oofftteenn ddddiiffffffeerreennnttt tttoooo tthhheeeee
gggggrrrroooouuuunnndddd sssuurrvvvvveeeeeyyyyy. AAss FFrrraaannnnnkkkk deeesscccccrrriibbbbeeddddd iittttt,,,
““IIIIttt wwwwwaaass lliiiikkkkkkeee aa ppaaaaiidddd hhhooolliddddaay”, ssooooo mmmmuuuuuccchhh
ddiiiddddd hhhee eennjjjjjooooyyy tthhhhhhee wwwwwooooooorrkkkkk!

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBoooooooooooooooogggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeedddddddddddddddddddddddddd!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! DDDDDDDDDDDDDDeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesssssssssssssseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppmmmmmm
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TThhee rroollee oooff tthhee ssuurrvveeyyyoorr wwaass ttooo
uunnddeerrttaakkee 222 mmmmaaiiinnn ttaasskkss: tthhee oofftteenn
iinnnnnniitttiiaal mmmmaaappppppiiinngggg ooffff vvvvviirrggiinn llaaannddss anndd
sseecoooonnnnddddllyyy tto chhhheeckkk,, uuuppppdddatee aaannndddd
iimmmmppprrrrooveeee tthhheeee aaaccccccuuuurrrrraaaccyyyy ooooff mmaaaapppppssss ttthhhaaattt
eeeexxxxiisstteedd pprriimmaaarrrillyyy bbaassseeeeedddd ooooonnnn aasstttrrooloooooggggggggiiiii-
cccaall oobbsseerrvvaattiioonn. TThhee rreessuullttss ooff tthhhhee
aassttrroollooggiiccaalll ssssuurrvveeyyss wweerree cccooommppaarreedddddddddd
wwiitth ooonn ttthhhee ggrroouunndd ssuurrvveeeeyyiiinnnngg aaccrroossss
vvaaassstttt ssseeeccctiiiioooonnss oooff dddddeeesseerrrrttt..
OOOOnnn oooonnneee ttrriiipp hhhheee sscccooreeddd 222 Land RRoooooovvvvvveerrrrssss
ffrrrroooommmmm MMMaaaraaalliiinnngggggaaaa,,,,, ooonnee wwwwiiittttthhhh aa ddiissstttiiiinnncccctttiivve
bbbbbbbbllllaaaaccccckkkk aaaannnnddddd wwwwwwwhhhhhhiiitteeeeeeeeeee cccccccchhhhhheeeqquuuueeeeeerrreeddd ppaaatttttttteeeeeeeerrrrnnn oooooonnnnn
iitt tthhaaaatttt mmmmmaannnnnnyyyy mmmmiiiigggghhhhtttt hhhhaavvvveeee sseeeenn iinnnn
BBBBeeeeeaaddeellllllll’’’’ss booookkkksss.. TTTThhee LLLaannnnddd RRRoovveer hhaaaadddd
ttheee ttrraaaddddemmmmmmmaaaarrrrrrkk BBBeeeaaadddeellll 2 ffrrooonnntt bbaaarrrssss..

OOnn ooccccaassiioonnss tthheeyy wwoorrrrrkkkkeedd
ffrroomm aa bbaassee ccaammpp iinn tthhee ddeesseerrrtttt,, aaaaanndd
ootthhheerrrss llivviinngg ffrroomm tthhee bbbaaaccckk ooff hhiiss
LLLaanndd RRoovverr. OOn ffiieellddd ttrriippss hhee wwwoouulldd
ooffttteeeenn bbbbeee aawwwaaayyy iinnn tthhee deessseeerrtt ffoorr 33--55
mmmoonthhsssss,,, bbbuuttt hhhaaaaddd tthhee luuxxuurryyy oooofff aa 55--ttoonn
ssuuppppllyy ttrruuuccck. TTheyyy ccccccaarrriiieeddd lllooottssss off
wwaatteerr aanndd ttiinnss ooofff ffooooodd ttoo llaasstt tthhhheeee
dduurraattiioonn. TThheerree wwoouulldddd bbee ttiinnns ooooff
cchhhhheeeeessee, bbuuuuuttttttttttttttttttttteeeerr,, ddrryy ffoooodd aannndd ttrreeeaaaccllee,,
dddriiiieeeeedddd aappprrriiicccooooottttss,,, rriiccee aannndddd fflloouurr,, BBuullllyy
bbbeeeef aand daaammmppppeeerrrr,,, aaaaannddd oooooonnnn ooccccaassiioonnss
tthheeeeyyyy wwwwoouuullddddd ssscccoooorree mmmeeeaaaattttt ffffrrrrroooommm ssoommmee
sssttttaaaattttiiioooooonnnnsss.. TThhhee ssuurrvvvveeeyyyyoooorrrss wwwwooooorrrrkkkkeedddd iinnn
ppaaaaiiiiirrrssss,,,,,,,, wwwwiiiitttthhhh uuppppp tttttttoooooo tttteeeennn sssuuuuuuuuurrrrrrrrrrvvvvvvveeeeeyyyyiiinnngg ttteeeaaammsss
iinn tthhhhheeee ffiieeeelllldddd ttooooogggggggeeeeeetttttthhhhheeeerrrr..
HHiiss ffaavvooouurrriiitee vvvvveeeehhhhhhhiiiicclllllleee wwwwwwaaaassss tthhhheeeeee
Innteerrnnaattiioonnaal 1113330000 ttrruuuccckkk,,, wwwwwwwwwhhiicchhhh hhhhee
ssaaaaiidd wwaassss vvvveery ggoooddd aat cccccrroossssinngg tthhee
ssaanndd.. IItt wwwaass fittteedd wwithhhhh ccccchhuunnkkyyy
MMiicchheelliinn ttyyrrrreeeessss tthhatt wweeerree rruun aaat aaaarrrrrrrrrrrrooooooooooooooooooooooooooouund
8888 ppppoouuuunnnnddss,, wwwwhhhhiiiicccchh ssssaawww iitt eeeeeaaassilllyy
ttravverrsssseeee dddduuuunnnneeeess.. AAAAss ffffoooorrrr tthhee LLaanndd
RRRoveeerrss, FFrraaaannkk ssaaiidd ggeettttiinngg tthhheemm
acrooossss ooftteen requuuiiiiirrreeeedd aaa llooootttt ooff wwoorrkkkk
withh tthe TTirfoor!

FFFFrrrrraaannnnkkk rreeettttuurrnnnneeddd ttoo ttthhhhee SSiimmppppssoonn iiinnnn
1119977000,, fffffffooooolllllllllooowwwiiinggg ttheee FFFrreeennnnnnccccchhhhh LLLiinneee. OOOOnnn
tttthhhiiss ttrriipp hhhee dddrrrroooooovvveeeeee tthhheeee CCC11113333000000
IIInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall aannddddd cccccaaaarrriiieddd ssssaaaanddd llaaaadddddddeeerrssss
tthhaatt aassssiisstteedd iinn tthhee ssoofftt ssaaandd. HHee
ssuuffffeerreedd tthhee mmiissffoorrttuunnee ooff bbrrrreeeaakingggg
ttthheee frroooooooooooooonntt uuunniivveerrssaal aanndd ffiinniisshheedd tthhee
tttriippp iinn 22WWDD. HHHHeeee nnootteedd tthhaatt PPooeeppeellll’’ss
CCCCoooorrrrnnneerr hhaaadd beeeenn mmooveeddd ffrroomm iittss
oorriigginnaall ssssuuuuuurrrvvvvveeyed llocccaattioon,, aanndd tthhaatt
tthhee ttrraacckk hhooooooooookkeeedd aa lliiittttttttlllee fffuuurttthheeerr too tthhee
nnnoorrtthh ttoo BBiiirrrdddssvvillllleeee..
FFFrraannkk’ss ttaalllee iissss oonnnneeee ooooofff mmmaaannyy uunnsssuunnngggg
hheerrooooeeess ttthhaaattttt hhaavvveee ccooonnttrriibbbuutteedd ssoo mmmmmuuucchhh
ttttooooo ooopppeniinnngggg uuupppppp ttthhheee OOOOOuuuuttbbaacckk ffooorr uuss aalll
ttoo sssaaaaffeelyy vvviissitt aaanndddd ttrrraaaaavveeerrrssee..

FFrrFF aaaarrrr nnnnnnkkkkkk wwwwaaaaawwwwww ssss aaaa gggguuuueessstttt ooooffff tttthhhhtttt eeee TTToooTT yyoyy taatt LLaanndd
CCCCrrrrCCCC uuuuuurrr iiiissii eerr CCCCCCCClllllluuuubbbbb –– GGGGeeeeeeeelllllooooolllll nnnnngggg BBBBrrrraaaarrrr nncccchh ––
wwwwhww eerreeerr hhhee aaaaddddddddddddd rrdd eerr ssssseeeedddd aannnnnnn aaappppppaa pppppppppppp rreeeeeeeerrrr ccccccciiiiiaaaaiii tttiiitttt vvvvveeeeevvvvv
aaauuudddiiidddd eeiii nncccceee..

BBBrrriirrrr aaiiii nn TTaTTTT nneerr
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Another successful Victorian 4
Show has been conducted aga
the Land Rover Owners Club o
Victoria, the 39th one in fact.

Around 4,000 people were at W
this year for the annual one day
that enjoyed good weather amid
skies, that is until the rain hit aro
Sunday lunchtime causing peop
scatter and depart.

Although the big Caravan & Camping
Show was starting just a few days after
this Show quite a large range of
exhibitors and 4WD Clubs were still
supportive of this Show. There were a
lot of exhibitors there selling a vast
diversity of camping and four wheel
drive related items. People appeared to
enjoy themselves, many taking
advantage of bargains being offered by
exhibitors; and again 12 volt fridges
being just one such item that were
selling in big numbers.

Several new vehicle manufacturers were
there on the day including Mercedes
Benz, Toyota and Iveco, plus many of
the usual and quite a few new exhibitors
of four wheel driving and camping
equipment, with several from interstate.
In addition to these people there
were over 120 club members who
volunteered in so many ways performing
a wide variety of roles including ticket
sales, ticket collection, site ushers,
adventure circuit management and
drivers, catering, facilities construction,
First Aid etc, site set-up on the day and
site layout and mark out on the previous
weekends.

This year the event had a new
Organiser in Steve Fitzgerald who took
on the big task for his first time and did
it very well.
The day after on the Monday saw a
bedraggled team of eight doing the final
site cleanup in the rain and mud, whilst
also returning hired equipment all
around Melbourne such as Gators,
generators, VMS sign boards, freezer
units, etc. Twenty four hours after the
Show the site was clean and empty.

The organisers felt the day was
practically problem free due to a lot of
pre-planning by the team, and from all
reports everything went well on the day
and prior to it, with all club members
working well as a team to see that it ran
well - which it did.
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For your nearest distributor call 1300 731 137 or visit www.ironman4x4.com

TTT
WWW
FF
PPPP
000222222
0000000022222
1177777

$320Air Force Snorkel $$33
each

33332220000000333333332333333322222200022222000000000$$$$3333333
hchchhhh $275Blast LED Driving Lights

from

$$$$$$2222277777755555$$2222222227722222777777755555777777755555555
mmmm $1417Suspension Upgrade           

$780Side Steps and Rails

Big Bore Exhaust Upgrade $1245

$$$$77777778888880000000777777777777888888888888888000000000
$975Rear Protection Tow Bar

Long Range Fuel Tank
$$1222222445555555111112222222222244444455552222244444444444444555555555

$885

Underbody Protection
$$124122454545

$$$$99999977777777755555979999999999777777555599999777777777777775555555

$12412244545
$451

ABS Canopy
$$320332320020

$$$$$88888888885555558888888888888888888888888555588888888885555555555

$$320332200
$2950

$1380Commercial Deluxe Bull Bar $$1111113
from

$$ 807807878080

333388888880000003333333333333333888888888888888880000000$$$$11111131111111111111333333
mom

$$ 8078800
mm $795Monster Winch

Prices do not include freight or fitting. Prices are subject to change without notice



PROOFIICCIIENNCCYY CCOOUURSSESS

Tuesday 17th October - PC171021 - Theory

Tuesday 14th November - PC171118 - Theory

Saturday 18th November - PC171118 - Practical

Saturday 21st October - PC17021 - Practical

Tuesday 28th March - PC1704014 - Theory

Saturday 1st April - PC1704014 - Practical

Tuesday 2nd May - PC170506 - Theory

Saturday 6th May - PC170506 - Practical

Friday 2nd June - PC17063 - Theory

Saturday 3rd June - PC17063 - Practical

Tuesday 25th July - PC170729 - Theory

Saturday 29th July - PC170729 - Practical

Tuesday 15th August - PC170819 - Theory

Saturday 19th August - PC170819 - Practical

Tuesday 12th September - PC170916 - Theory

Saturday 16th September -PC170916 -Practical

Friday 4th August - PC170806

Saturday 5th August - PC170806

Sunday 6th August - PC170806

Tuesday 1st December - PC171202 - Theory

Saturday 2nd December - PC171202 -Practical

FOR ALL BOOKINGS & ENQUIRIES 
PHONE (03) 9874 7222 or email: training@fwdvictoria.org.au

TrTT arr inii inii g Coursrr e Refuff nd Polill cii yc
Situations occur where for various reasons courses are cancelled by Four Wheel Drive
Victoria (FWDV) or students need to cancel. Below describes the refund policy that is
applicable.
Fee refunds: If students are unable to attend the course that they are registered for, the
following refund fees below apply:
• 30 days prior - less 10% of course cost; • 29 days – 15 days - less 25% of course cost;
• 14 days to 8 days - less 50% of course cost; • 7 days prior - no refund allowed
Refuff nd applicatitt ons must be made inii wrww irr titt nii g to FWDWW V.VV
FWDV agree that they will allow for one transfer in a 12 month period to another course date
without penalty, with a minimum of 8 days notice, (see below).
Transfer to other courses: Students can transfer to any other course up to 8 working days
prior to commencement at no cost. Students transferring to another course 7 working days
or less prior to commencement will be required to pay a transfer fee of $50
Course Cancellations: FWDV will make a full refund of all fees paid should a course be
discontinued. FWDV reserves the right to cancel a course if a minimum number of partici-
pants are not achieved or for Occupational Health and Safety reasons. Should the students
desire to take an alternative course with FWDV, fees will be fully transferrable to that
course, for one transfer in a 12 month period. In the event of a course for which the student
was enrolled being unavailable or no acceptable alternative course is available, fees are
fully refundable.

WINTER DRIVING COURSE

CPR UPDATE & LEVEL 2 
FIRST AID COURSE

Saturday 13th May - FAFF 170513

TRAINING COURSES  2017TRAINING COURSES  2017
BOOK ONLINE

Open to all club members, the general public and corporate organisations.Browse courses online at www.fwdvictoria.org.au and call the office to book on (03) 9874 7222

> History

FFoorrmmeerr FFWWDD VViiccttoorriiaa HHQQ ffaallllss
ThTT ankskk tott Alill sii on McMM Laugu hlill nii foff r thtt ese photott s
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In 1965 Jim bought his first Land Rover,
a 1960 Series 2 Long Wheel Base
(LWB). As soon as he obtained his
licence at 18 he joined the Land Rover
Owners’ Club of Victoria, a club that his
older brother had previously joined.
Over the years Jim has travelled on club
trips across Victoria, into the High
Country, across Australia, across
deserts, into the snow and to many
remote places, some no longer avail-
able to the 4WDer such as Riggall’s
Spur close to Lake Tali Karng and the
Calvert Ranges on the Canning Stock
Route.
Jim’s first trip was a hard and challeng-
ing one into Wonnangatta where he
broke an axle and ran out of fuel.
Wonnangatta back then was much
harder than it is now as the tracks were
on the valley floor and there were many
long bog holes to traverse. With Jim’s

long active involve-
ment in club trips, he
has probably been
on more club trips
than anyone in
Australia.
Jim is a valuable Tail
End Charlie and still
regularly provides
advice and assistance,
from mechanical issues to
driving and camping knowledge
on trips. Over the years Jim has fash-
ioned a fire drum with many cooking
features which he has generously
shared with fellow trip participants.
Some memorable club trips include the
club’s first crossing of the Simpson
Desert in 1980, his first trip to Cape
York when a chassis was bent and
repaired by the roadside and the cross-
ing of the Jardine River before the pub-
lic ferry was available and the West East
Crossing of Australia with Mike Leyland.
Jim says that the tracks are easier than
in the past due to Seasonal Closures
and run off drains protecting tracks from
winter damage.
From fires and floods, track clearing
and other community assistance, Jim

has always con-
tributed. A recent dis-
covery of some 1990
film of the 4WD Show
at Wandin saw Jim
doing the chain saw
demonstration. Joining
the Mobile Landcare
Group, Jim still assists
with their many activi-
ties, impressing the
various land managers
and volunteer environ-
mental groups with his
ability to fashion solu-
tions to many prob-
lems faced. At track
clearing on the

Deddick Trail in 2015
it was Jim on the end
of a crowbar moving
boulders in a river
so the Parks Vic
vehicle and rest of
the convoy could

proceed.
About 1988 Jim

commenced collecting
aluminium cans in the bush

and from fellow trip participants
on trips and at events, selling the cans
to raise funds for the Royal Flying
Doctor and now also the Cancer
Council.
Other 4WDs owned by Jim include a
Series 3 LWB Land Rover, a 1980 Stage
1 V8 Land Rover Tray, a Toyota 75
Series purchased 2nd hand in 1989
(retired after 800k kms) and his current
vehicle another 75 series Toyota Tray.
With the restoration of a 1956 Series 1
LWB (with some parts from other
models) Land Rover ute restoration
completed, Jim will happily join the
LROCV Series Register on club outings.
Jim has also proudly restored and
regularly shows his late father’s 1949
Bedford truck that was used for a fruit
and vegetable round
.

I know that I was very grateful to Jim on
my first club trips, providing assistance
and advice and after thousands of kilo-
metres of club trips Jim’s presence on a
trip is still much appreciated.
PrPP urr e HaHH slell r

Profile: Jim Parker - LROC>
51 Year Active Member
Land Rover Owners Club of Victoria

Ballarat (District) 4WD Club
Celebrates 40 YeYY ars 1977 - 2017

The Ballarat 4WD Club invites all past and present
members to their 40th YeYY ar Club Celebration.

Held at Smythesdale on Saturday 8th and
Sunday 9th April, 2017.

For more information email:
secretary@ballarat4wdclub.org
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The summer of 2016/17 has been
largely perfect for four wheel drive tour-
ing in the southern side of the Alpine
National Park. The weather has been
kind and at the time of writing this, the
area had not been impacted by fire.
Apart from peak times visitor numbers
seem to be down this year.
Entering the Park from Heyfield and
Licola there are many excellent camp-
ing sites along the Wellington River.
Easily accessible, these sites usually
have basic facilities; toilet, picnic tables,
fire pits and flat grassy areas to pitch a
tent, roll out a swag or park a camper
trailer. Some of the sites are large
enough for a club to base camp at and
head off on day trips to the maze of four
wheel drive tracks to the north. The
Wellington River is near all the camping
sites and a great place to refresh after a
day on the tracks.
The Dargo side has excellent camping
at places like Talbotville, with basic
facilities and dozens of dispersed sites.
Dispersed camping is allowed in the
Park as long as the basic rules are
followed and you do not camp too close
to rivers or creeks. We have met a few
interstate four wheel drive individuals,
tag-a-long tours and clubs recently who
are amazed that we have access to so
many tracks and importantly that
camping is free.
To whet your appetite for next summer,

here
are a couple of

examples of trips we have under-
taken in the Park this summer.
Base camped on green grass beside
Shaw Creek on Kelly Lane off the
Tamboritha Road. This was the week
prior to Christmas. Roast chicken on a
rotisserie attached to an OzPig. Camp
oven slow cooked pork stew. Christmas
pudding boiled up in a big billy on hot
coals. A little fishing for elusive trout.
Watching the antics of a family of ring
tailed possums.
A mid January Land Rover Owners’
Club of Gippsland trip along Moroka
Road, up the rocky track to the spectac-
ular summit of Mt Wellington with its
jagged rocks, out to Millers Hut, then
back to Moroka Hut and then Horseyard
Hut with our journey out of the Park
down Marathon Road. Number of other
four wheel drives encountered: two!
Not technically in the Alpine National
Park but from Coongulla on the shores
of Lake Glenmaggie to the summit of
Ben Cruachan, which is a Scenic
Reserve, and then along the edge of the
Avon Wilderness Area on Avon Track
(called Avon Jeep Track on some
maps). Sensational views and plenty of
wildlife with large lace monitors or tree
goannas clambering up the tall

eucalypts.
Superb secluded camping

spots on the Avon River and inviting
swimming holes.
There are basic supplies and fuel avail-
able at Licola and Dargo. Spend some
money in these gateway townships to
help keep the businesses viable. You
do need to be self-sufficient after the
towns and keep a constant watch on
the weather. Common sense would say
if there is very hot weather predicted
call off the trip. Some of the tracks are
steep and challenging, best tackled
with more than one vehicle. Be pre-
pared for cold weather too. Camped at
the higher altitudes summer night time
temperature can plummet towards low
single figures. If you are entering the
Park via Licola stop and read the visitor
information signs put up by Four Wheel
Drive Victoria and the local community.
Parks Victoria have printed and online
material about camping regulations. It is
wise to refer to parkweb.vic.gov.au for
the latest information on temporary clo-
sures, etc.
Next summer, avoid the beach crowds
and head for the hills.

Grerr ge Rose.
FWDWW V Rege ioii nal Repe rerr sentatt titt vevv ,e
Southtt ernrr Alpll inii e NaNN titt oii nal PaPP rkrr .kk
Land Rovevv r Ownww ersrr ’ Club of
Gipii ppp slall nd.dd

> 4x4 Destination

SUMMER TOURING -
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Southern Alpine National Park

Piranha’s Lights the Way
with a new LED Wiring
Harness!

Piranha Off Road Products was
one of the first companies to
create a wiring harness called
the Super Loom, to get the best
out a vehicle’s headlights and driving
lights!
Aussie drivers love a brighter light for
night-time driving around town or in the
bush and serious drivers who compete
in events also appreciate the need for
good lighting that allows the best vision
possible in tough conditions.
LED lighting is taking over the world
with light bars, head lights and driving
lights all becoming the norm and
providing awesome light for night time
activities.
Alan Johnson, MD of Piranha, stated
that, “There are a multitude of ways to

increase vision at night from different
globes, higher wattage globes and the
like however they will only be as good
as the wiring that carries the power to
that globe.

“Traditionally
4WDs and some
cars had very
poor halogen
lighting so we
developed the Super
Loom kit which introduced
superior wiring and relays
which made the lights perform at their
peak. From here we created driving
light looms to get those lights firing at
peak wattage as well.
“With the introduction of high output

LED lighting, the wiring was again the
weak link so we developed a LED
specific wiring loom which still incorpo-
rates a relay and gives vehicle owners
the ability to mount their light bars pretty

much anywhere on the
vehicle easily as the

loom has been
manufactured with extra length.”
The Aussie made LIDL3 LED

loom retails for $65.00 including
GST including a 40amp relay.
Piranha stocks a range of switches to
suit various vehicles and can be
purchased separately.

To find out more information on the
“LED light bar loom or the Super Loom
products contact the team at Piranha
Off Road Products on 03 9762 1200.
The website www.piranhaoffroad.com.
au has more information.
Check out the Face Book page as well.

> Products
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TThTTT issii sseeassoonn hhaass sseeeenn uussuuu ttrrtttt aarrrr vveevvvv lliilll nniii gg bbaaacckk aand ffffooffffffff rrrwwwwwaaww rrddddrr
oooovvvevv r tthhtt ee ccoouunnuu ttrrttt yyrr aanndd oouurruuu wweewwww eekkeekkkk nndddssdddd ,,s ttootttt ddeeedddd sssttiitttt nniii aaaatttiitttt ooiiii nnss
iiiiiiiinnnnniiiii QQQuuueeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeennsssssssssslllllllllllllaaaaaaaallllllll nndddd,,,,,,ddddd NNeeNNNN ww SSoouutthhttt WWaaWWWW lleellll ss,,ss SSoouutthhtttt AAuussuu ttrrtttt aarrrr lliilll aaii ,
TTTTTaaaTTTTTTTTT ssmmmmmaaaannnnniiaaiiii aannnndddddddd ooooouuuuuurrrrrrruuuuu hhhhhhhhhhhhooooooommmmmmeeeee sssssttaaaattttt ttttteeeeetttttt ,, VVVViiiiiVVVVVVVVVVV cccccciiiiii tttttooootttttt rrrrriiiirrrrr aaaaiiiii .

AAlliill ggii nngg iinniii gg wwiww tthhtttt FFooFFFF uurruuu WWhhhWWWW eeeelll DDrrrriiiirrrrrrr vvveeeevvvv VVVViiVVVV cciiii ttootttt rrrriirrrrr aaaii aaannnndddddd bbbeeecccooommmiiinnniii gg
oouurruuu oowwnnnwwww 44xx444 44xxxx ccllcc uullll bbuuu hhhaass bbeeeenn aappaa aarrttrrrr oof oouurrrruu jjjjooojjjj uurruuu nnnrr eeeyyyee ,,yy aaattttttttt eett nnndddddiiidddddd nnnnniiii gggg
aa pprroorrrr fificccfifififi iieeiiii nnccyycc ccoouurruuu ssssrrrr ee aanndd ffuuffff rruuu ttrrrr hhtttt eerr ttrrtttt aarrrr iinniii iinniii gg.. WWWeeWWWW aarrreeeerrrr looll oookkkkiikkk nniii gg
ffooffff rrwwaawwww rrddddrrrr ttoottt ggeettttttt iiitttt nniiii gg iinniiii vvoovvvv llvveevvv dd iinniiii vvoovvvv lluullll nnuuu tteeeetttt eerrrr wwooww rrkkkkrrrr ttoootttt kkkkeekkk eeeppe oooouurrrruu
ttrrtttt aarrrr cckkssskkkk oooppoo eeennnn aanndd aacccceessssiibbiiii lleeellll iinniiii tthhttt ee ffuuffff tttuutt rruuu eerrrr .

NNeeNNNN vveevvvv rr hhaavveevvvv II sssseeeeeeenn ssoo mmaaaannnyyyynn eeeelleeeelll ccttrrtt oorrrr nnnniiiiiiccciiiii sss sseett uuupppuu aaaatttt oonnccee
iinniiii aa ccaarr,,,rrrr dduudddd rruu iirrr nniii gggg oouuuurruuu ssshhhhoooooottttssssttttt ooouuruu ddaaddd shheeeessssss bbbbbbeecccoommmee aaa ttaaaaaatt nnnnggllell
ooooffff lllleellll aaddsssdddd ,,s ccccaaammmeeerrrraaaarrrrr ssss aaaannnndddddd ssssccrrrreeerrrrr eeennnss. AA sssssiiimmmmiii ppppmm lleellll sssssshhhhoooooott wwwoooowwwwww uldll
hhhhaaaavvveeeevvvvv aaa GGGGooooPPPrrPP oorr oonn tthhtt ee rrrrrooooorrrrrrrr oooffff,ff cccooonnnnttrrtttt oorrrr lllllllll eeelll ddddd bbyyb a sssccccrrreerrr eeenn mmoounuu ttteeettt dd
ttoooottt ttthhhhttttt eee ppppaasssssssseennggeerr ssiiddii eedd oof tttthhtt eeee wwwwiiiwwwwwww nnii dddsdd ccrrreeerrrr eenn, oouuruu VMMMVV SSSMMM ,S
GGGGGoooPPPPrrrrPPPPP ooorrrrrr rrrrreeerrrrr ccooorrddrr iiiddd nnniiii ggg oouuurruuu ffffaaaffffff ccceess,s aaaannddd an aaaaudidd ooii dddeedddd vviivvvv ccciiii eee rerr cordrr idd nii g
oouuurrrruuu aaaammmaaaaazzzaaa iizzzz nnniiii ggg ssssinnnii gginnii ggg vovv iicciii ees.. TThhhTTTT at’’’’sss’ bbeeffooffff rerr wweeeww gggggeett ttott allll
ttthhhhtttttt ee cccaaammeerraarr ssss aanndddd dddddedd vviivv cii ess wweww hhhaavveeevvvv charrggrrr iiinniii gggg aaaalllll thhtt ee tiiittt mmii ee.
UUUUnnUUU nneeerrvviiivvvvvv nnniiiiii gggg at fififirrrfifififi sssrrrrrr tt,,tttt II tthtt innnii kk wwwweeeewwww hhaavveevvvv aaalllll nnoow foff rrgggrrrr oooottttttttttttttttt eeeeettttt nnn thhtt at
ttttthhhhhtttttt eeeeyyyee ’rrr’ eerrrr tthhhttt eerreerr ,,, wwhhhwww iiiccii hh mmmayya not bee a gooddd tthttt iinii ggg.

WWWeeWW aarreerr ssttitt lii lll looll okikk nii gg fffoofff rr spppss onnssoooorrssrr hippii aaandd eeqquipppii mmentt,,tt
iiiifffffiiii yyyyoooyy uuu cccccaaaannn sseeee annn ooopppooo pppppppp ooorrrrtttrr uuutttt nnuu iiitttyyytt wweeww woooww uuuullddll looll vevv tott taatt keekk yoyy uurruu
mmmooonnneeyye anndddd//dd oo// rr pppprrrrooorrr dddudd ccctttsstt iiiinnii reerr ttuutt ruu nnrr fooff r somme feff attuutt rruuu err dd
aaddvvveevvvv rttrrr ittt ssii iiinnniiii ggg. PPPPllPPP ell aasseee ccoonttaatt ct uusuu ddidd rii eerr ccttltt yyl .yy

WWWWWWWWiiiiiWWWWWWWW ttttthhtttt ooouuuuuutttt gggggiiiivvvivv nnii gg tttoott ooo mmmmuuchh mmoooorrrerr awwwaww ya ,yy weewwww hhopo e tthtt at yyooyy uu
ttttuuuuuutt nnnnnuuuu eeeee iiiiinnnniiiiiiiii , hhhaaaveevv aa llaaallll ugu hgg , andd mmaayyaa byy e evevv n lell arnrr ssommethtt inii g
oooffffffffffffff uuuuussssuuuuu yyoyy unnnuu ggg bbbbbllllllooolllll kkeekk ss. FFoFFFF lllll oollll ww oouuuurrruuuu sssoocciaii l medidd aii foff r tthttt e mostt
uupppuu ttooootttt ddadd tteeetttt innnnii fffffooffff rrmrr aaaatttitt ooii nnnnnn tttoootttt dddaaaddd ttteeeeetttttttt ss annnd ooutttlllttttt eeelllll ttsstttt thtt aat thtt ee showw
wiww lii lll bbbbee aaavvvaavvvv ilii all bblleelll on.

YYoYYY uu’’lll’’’ lll seeeee uusuu sooooonn,

MMyyyM lyy ell s && tthhttt e TeeTTTT am aatt 44x444 4xx Auussuu sss iss eeii MaMM teett s

FoFF lllll oll w ouruu Soociiaii l MMeMM ddidd aaaii CChCC anneelssll foff r uuuppuuu dadd tett s
and morerr cconttett nt::tt

IInII sttatt ggrgg arr m.coom/mm 4// x44 4xx ausuu sieeii matett s
FFaaFF cebbbbbook.kk ccoom//mm 44// xx444 4xx aauussuu sieeii matett s
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heaaring ass yyoouu wwaattch our 
epissoodess oonn reeppeeaatt. 

We e mmay look like just another er 4x4 show, however were 
notnot! We are here to inspire younger generations to explore 
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xpexpexeeexexpexpexpexpxpexpexpexpexpeexexpexpexpexexpxpxxpxpxpxpexpxexxxpxpxpexxpxpexpxpxpxxexe pppperieriereerieririererrerierierierierieerierererierierierieeeerererierieerererieerrierirrrierieeerrrrieerereeeereeerre enencencencncnnnncenncncnnncencenncencencencnncnencencenencncnnnncnencncncnnncncnncce oe oe oee ooooooooooe ooooooe oe ooooe oooooe ooe oe ooe oooe oooe ooooooff df ddddddffff dfff ddff dffff df ddddfff df df dfff df df df dff df ddf df dddddddrrivrivrivrivrivrivrivrivirivriviirivrivririvrivrivrivrivrivrivrivrivrivrivrivriivivrivvivivivrivrivrivvvririivrivvvvvvrriivvrivvrivrivivrrivivrrrivrrriririrrrirrririrrr ingingingingingingingingingingingingingingngingingingingiiingingiingngngingingiingingnngnngngngnginiingngningingingingggggggggggggingggggggngggggggggggggggg 4W4W4W4W4W44W4444W4W4WW4W44W4W44444W4W4WWW4W4W44W4W4W4W4W4W4444WWW44W4W4WW4WWWWWWWWWD aD aD aD aDD aD aD aD aD aDD aDDDD aaaD aD aDDD aDDDDD DD aD aDDDDDD DDDDDDD crocrocrocrocrocrocrocrocrocrocrooss ss sss some of the country’s 

mosmosmosmosmosmosmosmosmoosssoosossoooosossoososmosoo t cttt ct cct cctttt ct ct ct t ct ccccccct cchalhalhhhhalhalhahahahalhalhhahhaaahahahalhalhalhhaahahhahaaahahhalhhhahahalhalhahhhhalhhalalh lelenlenlenlenlenlenlenlenlenlenelenlenleleeeeeenenlenleleeenleleeeleeeelenlelenlelelenenlenleeneleleeeee ginginginginginginnnginginginggingingininnginnginininiginingingingiinnnngingininiinnnnnnning lg lg lgg lg lgg lg llgg llg lg lgg lgg lg lgggg lggg ggggggggggggggggggggggg andandanandanandandandandandandandandananddandandandddnnndnddddandanddanndndddddandandnndndddandnndndndananandandannandandananndnndandanananannandaaandaaa dscascascscascascascascascascascascascascacscascascscscscscsccccscsscsscscascssccacascacascaccaccaccscascsccassssc pespespespespesppepepeeespespeepeesespesppespespespespespppespespesppppepepespepeppeppeessesss.......
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beginning to come thrhrougough. GroG winw g uup Ip II wawawawwawwwawwww s ls ls ls lluckuckucuckuckuckuckuckkucku y yyyyyyy yyy
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> Feature

CHILDREN AND 
FOUR WHEEL TOURING
CACC RIRR NII GNN and protett ctitt nii g your
greatett st asset
by Brian TaTT nner

Four wheel driving should be a family 
experience, enjoyed by all members of your
family. The very nature of four wheel drive
touring and the ‘lifestyle’ that can 
accompany active participation can be an
important family bonding agent.
Unfortunately, it is a fact of life that many
families seem to grow apart as children
grow up, and if through the sensible use of
a four wheel drive you can develop a better
relationship with your children and show
them another side to life, then four wheel
driving has much to commend it.
Four wheel driving provides many
opportunities to pursue outdoor activities
and to visit stunning and remote areas in
relative safety. I have seen many families
participate in four wheel drive touring and
the activities associated with it. Camping,
touring, appreciation of historic sites and
the environment are all activities enjoyed
by four wheelers.
Children love adventure and while some
more sensitive individuals may actually
become quite anxious in moments of
difficult four wheeling, generally they thrive
on the experience, and love being in the
bush with mum and dad.
When travelling in any vehicle, but certainly
more so in a four wheel drive, it is essential
that your children are securely seated. With
young children or infants do not hold them
or allow them to sit unrestrained, even for
relatively short journeys. A short trip is no
guarantee of child safety.
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Before commencing any drive ensure
that all members of the family are
securely and correctly restrained, with
seat belts or child restraint. Make sure
your 4WD has seat belts fitted for all
passengers, and while many four wheel-
ers add additional seats to the cargo
area for the kids, ensure that the seat is
securely mounted and that seat belts
are fitted.
I have often heard from young parents
that they don’t think they can do any
four wheel driving while their children
are very young. There is nothing further
from the truth if adequate precautions
are taken. I have often had many
groups come away on trips with young
children and even very young babies.
One baby in fact after being securely
placed in an approved child capsule
smiled and laughed all the way through
one of the roughest stretches of terrain
you would ever wish to travel.
The point is that if the correct child
restraint system is used, there is no
reason why you can’t continue to enjoy
four wheeling, and to introduce your
children to it at a very early age.
Children’s safety in the vehicle
Vicroads warns, ‘If your children aren’t
wearing restraints, what’s stopping
them’. The message is obvious and the
remedy equally obvious. Fit an
approved child restraint suitable for your
child.
From birth to 6 months the only safe

way to restrain your child is in a baby
restraint. Approved restraints include
the baby safety capsule, baby com-
muter and safety swinger. Start with an
approved infant capsule, which should
be used for at least the first 6 months or
until the baby can hold its head up
comfortably. A baby will then progress
to a child car seat, and this is suitable
until the child is about 4 years old.
A booster seat is suitable for children
between about 4-8 years. Used in
conjunction with a harness they provide
maximum safety, and allow the child a
view out the window
In today’s modern 4WDs they can be
easily fitted.
Child Restraints
Unfortunately child safety in cars is
often seen as a low priority. Safety
experts predict about 60 percent of
child restraints are still not fitted
properly.
While four wheeling your aim is to pre-
vent your child sliding or falling off the
seat and hurting him/ herself.
Recent RACV research has shown that
over 50 percent of child restraints          
surveyed were incorrectly fitted, or had
other faults. Like many other safety
items, they are only effective if used
correctly.
It is reassuring to know that Standards
for Australian restraints are among the
toughest in the world. For information on
types of child restraints and their instal-

lation, the Child Accident Prevention
Foundation of Australia, known as
Kidsafe have released a book called A
Parent’s Guide to Kidsafe Cars, explain-
ing how parents can make their car a
safer place for their children. The book
tells parents about the types of child
restraints available, how to choose the
right one for your child, how to fit and
use the restraints, and when to move
your child into a bigger restraint.
Sharing and experiencing
Four wheel driving is a family experi-
ence. Plan trips where all the family can
enjoy themselves and have the
opportunity to participate in something
that they enjoy.
As the driver you may enjoy the
challenge of a tough drive to a remote
location, but plan time for your children
to engage in other activities when you
arrive. This may be fishing, swimming,
canoeing, walking, or just appreciating
the scenery and local environment
.Camping can be a great experience for
children and can remain an inexpensive
treat for many years to come. As
children grow older provide them with
their own tent and let them participate in
all the camp chores, and even let them
experiment with camp cooking.
When travelling to bush locations or
participating on a major inland trip
provide plenty of stops as children can
become bored, and need to run around
and let off steam regularly.
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OOn llonger triips pllan your triip wiithh thhese
stops in mind, and take the time to mix
a few caravan park/motel stops with the
bush camping, where facilities such as
a playground, and even a swimming
pool can be enjoyed by the children. It
will give you a chance to relax as well.
When planning a trip, if your children
are say over 7/8 years old involve
them in the planning. An extended trip
can become like a school excursion and
if you take the time to explain where you
are going, some of the history of the
area, and even provide the children with
maps of the route, they will become
enthusiastic passengers and you will
find the travelling time will seem shorter
as your young passengers will be look-
ing for landmarks, sights of interest and
taking an active interest in your
progress.
It is also an idea on long trips to provide
a camera to an older youngster and to
“appoint” them “official” family photog-
rapher for the trip. A little responsibility
can go along way with a child and
certainly add to their enjoyment and
appreciation of the trip.
On long hauls with young children, as
well as plenty of stops, it is a good idea
to have a fridge/freezer in your 4WD
and to supply cold drinks allround at
regular intervals, especially if travelling
in hot conditions. Similarly, it is never to
early to educate children to the hazards
of the sun and to get them into the slip,
slop slap mode. Provide all members of
the family with a suitable hat, and even
a small pair of sunglasses for the
children.
In the car carry a supply of books or
puzzles to entertain young ones while
completing long distances. It is even a
good idea to allow your children to have
a turn at selecting a CD of music, rather
than expecting them to listen to what
you like all the time. Just as you may
not like some of the modern music of
today, they also have their dislikes.
When packing a 4WD it is essential that
you secure items in the vehicle, so that
in the event of some rough terrain, or
hitting a big bump at speed, items
stored in the cargo area won’t become

airborne and come flying over the seat
hitting passengers. In a 4WD wagon it is
worth considering a cargo barrier
behind the rear seat. This will allow you
to pack the cargo area to the roof line,
and give you piece of mind that all
items will stay there, no matter how
rough the road may get.
When camping it is a good idea to
allocate specific chores to the children
so everyone can take an active role in
setting up camp. It may be the job of
gathering wood for the fire, unpacking
the tent, laying it out, or getting the
bedding arranged. It is important that
children are involved in activities as
much as possible.
If possible travel with friends that also
have children and this will always give
the children someone to play with, and
provide you with time to relax. Of course
when experiencing bush camps be
aware of potential hazards that may
exist, and take appropriate precautions
to protect your children.
Camping will always involve some
contact with God’s creatures so carry a
comprehensive first-aid kit with
ointments for bites, bandaids for
scratches, etc. Depending on the type
of terrain where you may camp, it is also
good protection if children wear decent
boots or sneakers, rather than thongs or
bare feet.
Four wheel drive touring is a terrific
family experience. With planning,
sensible precautions and enthusiasm,
you and your family can gain many
wonderful moments from a 4WD trip and
an overnight camp. When planning the
trip, give additional thought to the needs
of your children and plan to make it a
safe and enjoyable experience for them.
They are your responsibility and with
commonsense planning you can
provide them with a great experience in
a very safe environment. Happy four
wheeling!
Brirr aii n TaTT nner

Include plenty of activities for
children to be involved 
on club trips
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Firewood Collection Season
The Autumn Firewood Collection
Season for 2017 started across
Victoria on March 1st 2017 and will
close on Friday the 30th of June.
Gippsland’s Assistant Chief Fire
Officer, Chris Stephenson said: “Once
the firewood collection season is
underway, it’s important that people
only collect firewood from designated
areas and stay within collection limits.”
“This includes taking a maximum of
two cubic metres per person per day
and a maximum of 16 cubic metres per
household per financial year.”
“People should check where designat-
ed collection areas are in their local
area. They should also check local
weather and forest conditions to make
sure it’s safe before collecting fire-
wood.”
“Some firewood collection areas may
be part of the autumn planned burning
program, so it’s important that you
check where burns are happening. Go
to www.vic.gov.au/plannedburn , down-
load the VicEmergency app or call
VicEmergency on 1800 226 226.”
For more information, go to:
www.delwp.vic.gov.au/f// irewood or call
136 186. From the 1st of March, maps
showing designated collection areas
will be available through the website.
“In addition to our regular collection
areas, we are making other areas
available for firewood collection this
autumn where there have been works
such as hazardous tree removal or
preparation of fuel reduction burn
boundaries,” Mr Stephenson said.
“The felling of any trees for firewood is
strictly prohibited. DELWLL P and Parks
Victoria staff will be patrolling parks,
forests and reserves to ensure people
are doing the right thing while collect-
ing their firewood. Concealed cameras
may be installed on areas of public
land where firewood is being removed
illegally to assist with evidence collec-
tion."
Permission from local government is
needed for the collection of firewood
from roadsides under their manage-
ment. VicRoads does not currently
allow firewood collection on roadsides
it manages. Roadside collection of fire-
wood in State forests is only allowed in
a designated collection area.
Infringement Notices for illegal fire-
wood collection are $622.00, with max-
imum penalties for offences under the
Forest Act 1958 standing at $7,773.00,
one year imprisonment or both.
Any information the community may
have about the illegal removal of fire-
wood for sale can be reported to
DELWLL P on 136 186 and quote
Operation Axe.

> News



The Location.

Talbotville is a clearing that in the 1860s
was the site of a small town supporting
the gold mining operations along the
Crooked River. Due to the area being a
fertile river flat small farming operations
were carried out there for some years
and the last resident left in 1950.
Talbotville is now an important camping
area along the Iconic Four Wheel Drive
Route that takes in Wonnangatta Valley
and attracts four wheel drive tourers
from all over Australia. “Unsealed 4x4
Magazine” an online monthly with a
readership of tens of thousands, recent-
ly rated Talbotville as one of the Top
Ten camper trailer/4x4 camping desti-
nations in Australia.

The LROCG Involvement History.
In 2014 Wayne Foon, who was at that
time a Parks Victoria Ranger at Heyfield,
suggested that the Land Rover Owners’
Club of Gippsland might like to do some
work at Talbotville. Cliff Ireland and Vicki
Jones PV Dargo took this up and in
November 2015 the club undertook
phase one of the operation under the
guidance of Rangers Vicki Jones and
Dannica Shaw. In 2015 we constructed
four concrete fire rings, erected three
picnic tables and seat sets, cleared a
significant amount of metal rubbish, cut
grass around all the camping areas,
chipped out thistles and erected new
signposts.

Phase Two – 2016.
he logistics and planning required to

get volunteers and materials into a
remote location are quite complex. Vicki
Jones and Greg Rose, Four Wheel Drive
Victoria Regional Representative,
Southern Alpine National Park, had
many meetings, email communications
and onsite inspections. On Sunday the
13th of November most Land Rover
Owners’ Club of Gippsland volunteers
and Wayne Hevey, CEO of Four Wheel
Drive Victoria plus his wife Diane and
Alan and Andrea, two members of the

Just Mates 4x4 Club, met up at the
Dargo Hotel for dinner and stayed the
night ready for an early start on the
Monday. An advance group from
LROCG had gone into Talbotville to set
up the club tent and secured the camp-
ing area. With fuel, meals and accom-
modation the Land Rover Owners’ Club
of Gippsland and friends injected quite
a bit of money into the Dargo economy
for the weekend.

Significant local rain on Sunday night
and into Monday morning had us a little
concerned. Our convoy travelled to
Talbotville via McMillan Road with
Rangers Vicki and Conor Wilson slowly
winding down the track with their
Toyotas in low range as they were
towing heavy trailers with material and
equipment we would need. Vicki and
Conor had travelled the route in the lead
up weeks delivering aggregate to the
site.

Once at Talbotville we had our safety
briefing and got straight into indentifying
the work areas and beginning the tasks.
Conor had the unenviable task of
driving back to Dargo to pick up
another trailer with the prefabricated
picnic table and seat sets.

The weather improved and we worked
well into the afternoon assisted by Gary
and Mick, Parks Victoria workers from
Sale. By the end of the first day most of
the fire pit holes had been dug out, old
and dangerous picnic tables pulled out
of the ground using high lift jacks and
large areas had been cleared with
brush cutters. While Wayne, Diane, Alan
and Andrea headed home the remain-
ing twenty folk settled down to a well-
earned bar-b-que put on by the club
members. The clouds cleared just
enough for a glimpse of the “super
moon” event.

Tuesday was a big work day. Two more
club members arrived in time for the
work. Tables and seats were assembled
and oiled and the folk, including chil-

ddren, iin thheiir whhiite protectiive cllothhiing
looked like aliens at work. Fire pits were
framed up; cement mixed on site and
poured then carefully finished off. The
remainder of the damaged tables were
removed. Thistles and blackberries
were sprayed. Existing informal fire
areas were removed and the scars cov-
ered with fresh soil. More long grass
was cut in readiness for the summer
season. Rubbish was collected and
bagged up. By late afternoon all the
designated tasks had been completed.

Some four wheel drive tourers from
South Australia had been watching our
work and were full of praise for what
was being undertaken and the fantastic
way our group and the Parks Victoria
personnel got on together.

Tuesday evening’s dinner was one of
Vicki Jones’s usual triumphs.

A sensational Bolognaise, olive bread
and individual apple and blackberry
pies heated up in the camp ovens and
served with cream. We even had three
of our members “dressed for dinner” in
crisp white shirts, bow ties, arriving to
saxophone music played by one of the
South Australian crew.

On Wednesday we packed up the
camp, cleaned all the equipment and
repacked the trailers. Our route out was
along the Crooked River Track with
some crossings a little deeper than
usual after the recent rain. We left the
Talbotville valley looking magnificent.
Let’s hope the summer campers appre-
ciate and respect our work and the con-
siderable investment in time and money
from Parks Victoria.

One club member commented, as we
enjoyed lunchtime hamburgers at the
Dargo Store, that he felt twenty years
older physically but twenty years
younger mentally following an excellent
“recharge” after the few days. Perhaps
that’s the essence of Parks Victoria’s
“Healthy Parks – Healthy People” motto.

The Land Rover Owners’ Club of
Gippsland and Parks Victoria
Heyfield/Dargo under the leadership of
Area Chief Ranger Mike Dower, already
have plans in place for 2017. We intend
to shift our focus to Horseyard Flat off
the Moroka Road, another magnificent
camping area that is part of the Iconic
drive taking in Billy Goat Bluff Track,
Wonnangatta, etc.

These exercises are another example of
what can be achieved when four wheel
drive clubs, under the Four Wheel Drive
Victoria banner, and Parks Victoria work
together for the benefit of all Park users.

Grerr ge Rose.

PrPP esident Land Rovevv r Ownww ersrr ’ Club of
Gipii pslal nd.

FoFF ur WhWW eel Drirr vevv ViVV ctorirr aii Regional
Representatt tit vevv , Southtt ernrr Alpl inii e
NaNN tit onal PaPP rkrr .

> Club Spotlight

PROJECT TALBOTVILLE
Part 2, November 2016
Land Rover Owners Club of Gippsland & Parks Victoria
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Upgraded Amarok

Volkswagen's range of four cylinder
Amaroks have received upgrades to
their interiors and exterior features, as
debuted in the highly-popular V6
Amarok range, launched in November
2016.
All four-cylinder Amarok models receive
an updated interior design which
incorporates the latest in safety,
convenience and connectivity. New
standard features for all four cylinder
Amaroks include Multi-Collision Braking
system, a Composition Media unit with
App-Connect, which features Apple
CarPlay and Android Auto connectivity
and offers the functionality of rear-view
camera and rear parking sensors (not
available on cab chassis models)
standard all on 4x4 models and optional
on 4x2 models.
Of all the upgrades in the Amarok four-
cylinder range, the value-laden Core
Plus 4x4 model receives the most
number of updates, largely replacing
the previous Highline specification,
which is currently reserved for V6
specification. On top of the updated
interior and exterior designs and
infotainment updates, the Core Plus
model also includes carpet floor
covering, an upgraded cloth seat trim,
front parking sensors, additional 12-volt
sockets, body coloured mirrors and
door handles, rear grab handles and
interior lights and the post-collision
braking system.

Mercedes off roader
Mercedes has launched a cab chassis
version of its G-Class 4x4. The G-
Professional can carry a 2085kg pay-
load, has a 245mm ground clearance,
three differential locks that can be
shifted to low range on the move,
650mm fording depth and adjustable
engine speed control. Pricing starts
from $119,900.

Land Rover Discovery
The fifth generation Land Rover
Discovery goes on sale from July 2017
from $81,590. It will be 480kg lighter
thanks to aluminium construction, offers
a 177kW four cylinder diesel engine and
has a 3500kg towing capacity. It will
also feature seven full-sized adult seats
that can be configured from your smart-
phone.

> Industry news

Final edition of Nissan legend
Nissan has released its final version of the Patrol Y61 Wagon: the Legend
Edition.Since 1997, the Patrol Y61 has earned an enviable reputation as one of
the world’s most capable and respected off-road SUVs. Nissan’s Y61 Patrol
(wagon) and UY61 (cab-chassis) models have been popular with customers in
need of capable and dependable off-road and workhorse performance in the
most testing driving terrain. 
Since its Australian release in 1997, more than 104,000 examples of the Nissan
Patrol Y61 wagon have been sold locally. When combined with the preceding
Y60 model and the current Patrol Y62, close to 160,000 Patrol wagons have
been chosen by Australian buyers since 1987.  

Nissan Patrol Y61 Wagon Legend Edition
Nissan has developed the Y61 Patrol Legend Edition to celebrate its long 
heritage in Australia. Based on the Y61 Patrol wagon ST, the Legend Edition
comes equipped with more than $10,000 of additional value and is limited to 300
units.
Powering the Y61 Patrol Legend Edition is the model’s proven 3.0-litre turbo-
diesel four-cylinder engine, delivering 118kW of maximum power and a peak
torque of 380Nm (manual, between 2,000 – 2,400 rpm) and 354Nm (automatic, at
2,000 rpm). 
Customers can choose from either a five-speed manual transmission or four-
speed automatic transmission. 
Nissan Patrol Y62
The Nissan Patrol Y62 retains the same iconic Nissan Patrol goes-anywhere
strengths that have carried the nameplate for 60 years and six generations.
This sixth generation Patrol model boasts the power of an efficient and muscular
5.6-litre V8 petrol engine, driving through an advanced seven-speed automatic
transmission and a sophisticated, electronically controlled, ALL MODE 4X4 
system.
Suspension is independent all round, a departure from the live axles of the 
previous generations, helping enhance off-road traction. 
The Nissan Patrol Y62’s body is larger than previous generations, delivering 
luxurious accommodation for up to eight passengers (Ti model grade; seven
seats in the range-leading Ti-L model grade). Drive away price starts at $78,393.
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Heading out to the bush on your next
four wheel drive trip, you are looking
forward to a fun and enjoyable day.
On this trip, you have decided to take a
couple of friends along in you vehicle
with you to introduce your friends to the
comradery of your 4WD Club. You begin
packing the essentials; recovery gear,
first aid kit, the fridge and the food and
finally everyone starts adding their “little
bit” until there is barely enough room for
anyone to sit.
Remember most vehicles will drive
differently when you have a number of
people and their gear so you will need
to drive accordingly.
Some thought should be given as to
how you will pack each of the above
items in or on your vehicle, because
overloading your vehicle can be just as
dangerous as not taking along the right
gear in the first place.
The extra weight can cause poor
balance and unnecessary stress on
your vehicle, so try to pack accordingly,
being careful not to overload your
vehicle. Ultimately, which tools, equip-
ment, and spare parts you take along

will depend on where you are going and
for how long.
It is extremely important to keep all of
the items you've loaded in your vehicle
securely strapped down or safely
stowed away, because loose items
could become projectiles when you
make a sudden stop or take off a bit too
quickly. You should use heavy-duty
straps (not bungee cords) to secure
items in your vehicle.
Contain and strap down anything that
will hurt if it hits you. Remember that all
supplies inside your vehicle should be
contained in some way that will prevent
bodily injury especially if you are driving
through rough terrain or hill country.
If you invite non-members along on your
club trip, remember to take out a
Temporary Membership for your guests
to ensure compliance with your clubs
rules as well as ensuring they will have
all the insurance coverage of a full
member in the event of any incident.
This not only protects you and your
club, it protects your guests too!
Plan to enjoy the day, allow extra time
so you don’t have to rush and

remember what it is like as a passenger
in the back seat especially on winding
roads and hills. Is the purpose of your
trip simply to get to a destination or is it
more to enjoy the journey and the
friends you are spending time with?
Safe travels

> Insurance

The journey … or the destination?
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